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ST. LOUIS FAIR INFERNAL MACHINE

A PROMPT REPORT LAKE STEAMER

WRECKED IN GALE
"The Leopardfs Spots

A Southern ItRorriance
GERMANS OF HIGH

RANK IN THE

PARTY

A Possibility That Emperor Wil-

liam Himself May Visit

United States

The Citizen Will Tomorrow Begin Publication
of the Novel Just Completed by

Thomas Dixon. Jr.

J A GIFT FOR MISS ROOSEVtLT

Vrince Will Invite New York

Yachtmen to Participate in

Kiel Regatta

Berlin. Jan. 1". The secretary of tuc
imperial admiralty. Admiral Von T'.r-pit- z,

and the chief of Emperor Wil-

liam s personal military staff, Geneial
Von Ples8en. are to accompany Prince
lienry of Prussia on the latter's visit'
io the United States.

Oiher members ot the Prince's suite,
besides Vice numUal H&ion von fceck- -

e.ictottr ana Aajutams von bcliwiiKi j

nu on Kgiuy, win be captain on i

xiOtiiu, tne rwnperoi'S gciirial aide ut
camp, Coptain von Mueller, L'om-niui.u- er

von oiumme, who la also au;
ue camp of tne iimperor.

Acini, a 1 Von Seckv.-i.uo- i it sald: "The
Kiapcior, personally, is making all tuv
arrangements that can be made on this
sive. uetaiis as to how Prince Henry
sliall spend his time in tne Unites
biaies ure left .o Stcretary Hay. Our
tiuieial iaea of dates is cnat we win
airlve February 22 at New York,
rrime Heniy will go on board the

till the launching of the em-
peror's new yacht, which we think will
piobably be February 24. We will go
to Washington to see the President and
perhaps stay there seveial days. Then
we will make the most of the next few
days In seeing other cities, returning
to New Yoik for two or more days be-

fore we sail lor home on the Deutsch-iand- ,
March 8.

Regie t was expressed at the fact that
the Emperor could not visit the United
States.' "He would like to," said Admi-l- al

Von SeckendorfT. "but he cannot
be away for so long a Journey now."

The admiral was asked if It was pos-
sible that the Emperor might visit the
United States at some future time. "It
would please him greatly," answered
von Seckendorff, and it is not an im-
possibility."

The Loral Anzelger today prints the
following: "Emperor William has com-
missioned Prince Henry to meet the
prominent New York yachtsmen ana
invite them to participate In the Kiel
regattas, beginning June 26.

Prince Henry will also ask the Pres-
ident to permit the United (States Med-
iterranean squadron to be present at
Kiel during regatta week, so that the
American seamen may participate in
the barge races.

Prince Henry bears a valuable pres-
ent for Miss Roosevelt from Emperor
William.

Washington, Jan. 17. William Wal-
lace Downey, a member of the firm
building Emperor William's yacht,
called at the White House today ana
discussed with President Roosevelt de-
tails of the approaching launching,
and talked over the details of the pro-
gram with Assistant Secretary Hill.
Admit al Evans and Admiral Crownin-hiel- d.

The launching will occur at
10:30 a. m. February 25. Rear Admiral
Evans has been designated as the spe-
cial attendant upon the prince, besides
being in charge of the naval demon-
stration.

STORM IN GULF

SINCE JANUARY 1

Mofcl e. A'a.. Jan. 17. Incoming 'ruit
steamers report a ve-- y severe ft rm in
Colombia ard Costa Rica and all a ong
the Cent-a- l American cast that b gan
Janua y 1 rni was still ragi g w en
the N rweglan Kitty sailed January 9.
Ve y h avy rail accimpalnel the
storm aid everythl-- g was floo led. The
steamers we e unable to get mere than
pa t cargoes, and were much diayed
in g?ttirg i'to and out of the various
worts. The Kitty lay outside of Boc s
24 hours The steamer Halstein could

L .aB? ' J P,?r! H0"11-- , Nt!
iuss ui i ie is repjriea uui great oim-- i

a,e to banana plantations was done. '

SEND THEM TO JAIL

AFTER CURING TKEM

Minneapol's. Jan. 17. Dr. H. M.
Brachen, secretary of the Minnesota
beard of health. In a pubi c aldr ss
h re declare 1 that everybody of dls
cr t'onsry year found affll ted w.th
t mallpcx ought first to be cured and
then sent to Jill for 90 days. D.--. Brac-
ken exp'alnei that thorough derron-f- t

a: Ion hal been given of the preven
tive value of vaccination and there was
n) exct 82 for smallpox in civilized
cou. tries.

The Citizen tomorrow begins the
publication of what has been styled
the most dramatic story ever written

about the South" "The Leopard's
Spots," a romance of the white man's
burden (1865-190- 0) by Thomas Dixon.
Jr.

This is an unusually strong and vi-

rile tale of the South, showing in the
most vivid and dramatic way the ter-
rible struggle for existence and the
.blind groping for light which has been
her let since the war of 't6, and no
reader of the paper can afford to miss
a single installment of it.

The Southern side of reconstruction
and of the race problem is dramatically
set forth in the story.

It begins with the return of a wound-
ed Confederate soldier from the Appo-
mattox and it ends with the present
-- on. ill, tr- - ,'t;natton of a southern

( .; h - hire authority.
.' ;I i;i" intermediate history is deft-

ly uiiri-.- f 1 into the story the poverty
of the rst days after the surrender,
the organization of the Union League,
liie confiscation of property, the rule of
ti csTpetbasgers and the negroes
thtT' is for the first time a lifelike

picture of a carpetbag legislature a
chapter that a man will remember for
ever); the Ku-Klu- x, the true nature of
which :s explained and the overthrow
of negro rule.

Through all this runs a story full of
the greatest aramatic power; but every
chapter of it is a typical event.

As a relief to the current of events In
the ?outh, the scenes of some of the
chapters are laid In Washington and
Boston, and it is shown that In the
Nortli the negro is treated not accora-tn- g

to philanthropic pretension, but
with a cruel mockery of race equalitj
when the final test comes.

The Confederate soldier and the good
women of the Southern town where
the story opras are so lifelike that they
must have been drawn from the real
people.

It i a southern story of note, for It
preserts a picture that, though a pan
of history, is now accurately known to
few people, and it presents the south-
ern attitude to the negro.

Mr. Dixon spent much time In read-
ing the files of the southern newspa-
pers that extended over a dozen years
to get incidents and dramatic situa-
tions that were actually historic.

There is running through the book a

IRON HAS AN

UPWARD TREND

250,000 Tons of Bessemer
Sold for Delivery at Once

at $15.75

Clvt-land- , O., Jan. 17. The Iron
Trae Ucvi tli.s week will say:

bales ot l.o.uuu tons ui Bessemer pigs
it on tor u'l.itry la.ge.y in tne pres-
ent (tuuriei ui me j eai aie me leuiuies
of tne week, 'the b-- ik of tms iron was
laKcll by tiit-- Lukeu bUItb steel coi --

poiatio.i at 13..a at vahey turnace. os
Jio.oO at other steel makcu
were aiso hi me maiket paying in so.ut
u.s tames Jiti at the turna-J- and on
smalkr lots as hi&n as Jit.G aad
1 -- iu. 'Ihe situation in lespect to this
metal is very fiim, with every indica-
tion of higner prices. The cutting qt
pioduction due to the coke shonagS
uas ion. pilled importations and these
ue expected to increase in the next
few mouths. A lapge amount of Ger-
man Bessemer iron has been sold fo
this couiitiy. A recent round sale ot
German spiegeleisen for export to the
United States indicates that our steel
makeis have not been able to supply
their wants from such of their furnaces
as ordinarily run on spiegei. The im
port movement in pig iron is apparent
ju the November tatisties of the treas- -
ury dcpa.tment which reported- - 13.S53
l'jns brouSht ,n against 23,337 tons in
November. 1&00. The importation of
steel is also expected to seek to grow
steaxUiy in the coming months. Inde-
pendent sheet, wire and ttfbe mills will
be compelled to seek foreign markets
in view of the inability of the Steel cor-
poration plants to furnish steel in the
next six months except to customers
raing long time contracts. It is od

that the small importations of
German steel for central western
plants a few weeks ago would be fol-
lowed by the bringing In of large lots
frcm the same source. Apart from the
Eaifs of Bessemer iron noted above.the

irvelopment of the week Is
the Improved movement of coke to the
furnaces.

Discount
Sale !

As to Quality
Well ! the very fact that

an article Is on our shelves
is accepted by many peo-

ple as a sufficient guaran-

tee of its quality then our
prices never bother any-

body, they are always rea-

sonable and low. Our
sick room necessities are
waiting to relieve some
poor sufferer. Rubber
Goods, Water Bottles,
Atomizers, Fountain and
Bulb Syringes, Antiseptic
Dressing. Why not let
the sunshine in and make
the sufferer comfortable?
Bring your prescriptions
toTDr. T. C. Smith's Drug
Store,on thepublic squaee.

..

Ladies'

Heavy Ribbed
Underwear

In all sizes white, gray, and

different colored stripes. Regu-wea- r,

crocheted mercerised silk

For 25c.

Our 59c., 75c. and 89c. tinder-ea- r,

crocheted mercerised silk

edges beautiful garments, all

Reduced to 50c.

BON MARCHE
THE DHY GOODS SHOP

15 South Main St.

Take your next

Prescription
to Pfafflin, the Druggist.
You'll probably like his
methods of doing business
and trade there afterwards.

Pfafflin's Dru
..Store

Successor to Wlngood's.
Church street and Patton ave.

Sweeping
SaJe
of Millinery

At the

PaiaisRoyal
17 8. Main Street

For Saturday
All our 3 Trimmed

Hats reduced-- to

$1.39
Hat shapes worth $1.50 to $2.50
Special

49c
Feathers and all Trimmings for

hats greatly reduced. r
Special Bargains In Ladies

ready to wear Skirts for Sat-
urday.

See our line of Ladles' Rainy
Day Skirts for Saturday worth
$5.00 Special

3.49
One lot Rainy Day Skirts

worth $2.50 Special

$1.49

Are You Satisfied
With your butcher and the meats he

furnishes youT If now. try the tew
market.

W. S. Howell
Stall B. Cltr Market. - Phone 20.

FOR SAXfE
One pairHowelHoor Scales
luijr lavum vw - -

ffiour Packing Co.y-city-.

TO BE IN 1904

Better Foreign Exhibits Can be

Secured by a Postpone-

ment

Washington, Jan. if;--T- hs Louisiana
purchase exposition, which was to have
been held at St. Louis In 1903, win not
take place until 1904. This fact was
practically conceded by
Francis, president of the Exposition
company, and Adolpb Busch, financial
agent of the company. t the Whit
House today. Since the arriving and
conferring of foreign representatives
Governor Francis and Mr. Busch have
come to the conclusion that unless the
exposition is postponed for the year,
tne exposition will not be able to se-

cure tne elaborate iorcign exhibits
wnich are desired. Tney find, for In-

stance, that a gieat Japanese fair is to
be given under goyemmtnt auspices, iu
lbU3. and if the exposition Is postponea
until 1!04 everything of Interest exhib-
ited there can be brought to St. Louis
the ioliowlng year. It is the desire or
the exposition management that the
foreign exhibits especially shall be
complete. In order to interest the for-
eign governments, it is the desire of the
exposition management that the for-
eign agents of the exposition be ap-
pointed and accredited by the State de-

partment, and steps are being taken to
that end now. Yesterday Governor
Francis and Mr. Busch extended an in-

vitation, through the German embassy,
to Prince Henry, to visit St. Louis dur-
ing his stay in this country, but no te-pl- y

has been received as yet.

SIX HUNDRED KILLExi.

Laredo, Texas., Jan. 17. A
telegram from the City of Mex
ico says:

"A telegram has reached this
city announcing that the City of
Chilpanclngo, In the State of
Guerrero, suffered severely from
yesterday's earthquake shock
and that 600 persons were killed.
No details are given.

KITCHENER TELLS

ABOUT THOSE GAMPS

London, Jan. 17. The Blue Book. Is-su- ed

today on the subject of the con-

centration camps in South Africa, con-
tains further detailed explanations
fn m Lord Milner, the British high
commissioner, and Lord Kitchener, as
to the causes of the excessive death
late-- in the camps, and refutations of
the charges of cruelty. Lord Kitchener
tmphatxally denies that Commandant

Burgher's allegations of forcible
removal and exposure of pregnant wo-
men and cf rough and cruel treatment
of women and children. The Blue Book
gives statistics fo:- - the month of De-

cember last when there were 117,017 in-

mates of the camps, and 2380 deaths, of
which number 1767 were children.

PROGRAM FOR LEE'S

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

The program of exercises of the cel-
ebration, of Lee's birthday next Mon-
day by the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, is being prepared today and will
consist of addresses by prominent cit-
izens of Asheville. Music by the First
Regiment band and the choral society
of the Asfieville College tor Young Wo-
men, an address by J. H. Tucker, esq.,
tnd presentation of the crosses of hon-
or.

The exercises will commence prompt-
ly at noon and will be held in the court
l"ouse. Preceding the exercises a meet-
ing of the U. C. V. will be held In
lrigadier General Ray's office and the
veterans will file In a body into the

".urt room.
Veterans who have made former

for membership which has
bee r, endorsed by the camp will receive
crosses of honor presented them" by the
members of the D. C, V.

The occasion promises to be the most
interesting of any similar celebration
ever held by the camp and a cordial in-
vitation is extended the public to at-
tend.

HOWARD'S ATTORNEY

ARRAIGNS GOV. TAYLOR

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 17. Jim Howard
took the stand in his own defense yes-
terday afternoon, being the first wit-r.e- ?s

called on that side. At the fore-
noon session. Judge Thomas R. Gordan
made the ' opening statement for th
defense. He paid a high tribute to the
personal and-politica- l character of Wm.
Goeble and was severe In his arraign
ment of Taylor and Caleb
Powers. 'Hf contended that his client
the defendant, however, was innocent.
Howard's defense in the present, as in
the former trial. Is an alibi.

He swore that he was in the Board
of Trade Hotel when Goebel;was shot,
talking to Ben White and Jde Wages.
He said he went to the state-hous- e for
the first time that afternoon. He says
he was clean shaven and denied that
he exhibited any cartridges to Culton.
Howard's lawyer produced a photo-
graph which showed the prisoner to be
smooth shaven. It, was -- taken in
group with his wife and children and
the commonwealth objected to its ex-
hibition to the Jury. The court suj-tnia- ed

the objection and the faces of
Howard's wife and children were cov-
eted with paper. --,:

The clothes which Howard wore
when he was in Frankfort on January
30 were also shown to the jury. The
suit' was blue and the overcoat black.
At 3 o'clock Mr. Violett concluded his
examination of Howard and Mr. Camp-ba- ll

began the cros examination.

4? Presentation Silver
For bridal gifts and lore c

tokens. we have a choice s- -t
lection of beautlfal articles.

c

J COMPANY
43 J iartlnr Jewelers.
43 Cor. Church St. A Patton At.

IN THE MAIL

EXPLODES

Stamper In the Knoxville Post

office Injured by the Dis-

charge

WAS STAMPING PACKAGES

Addressed to Hardware Com

pany Which Denies any

Knowledge of it

Knoxville. Tenn.. Jan. 17. J. W. Mar
tin, a posteffice clerk, was injured this
morning by the explosion of a package
of Dowder. nltro-glycerln- e' or an inter
nal machine. He was stamping lef.ers
and packages, when a packags ad
dressed to a "hardware hou-- e here ex-

ploded when struck with the ttamp.
An examinatiaon revealed on It tne

name of a New York smokeless pow

der concern. The interior of the parcel
showed a tin box containing the explo-

sive which had been carefully pick id.
The local hardware concern disclaims

having ordered such a package, or oi
hauino hwn nnilflpl of its saiDntie..t.
It has not been receiving san p es of
explosives cy man, waicu cu.gn.a
the infernal machine th.ory.

Tha authorities be?un an investiga
tion ar.d say tne shipping of s.ch p. ckr
ages by mail is a violation of tha postal
laws.

DR. KRAUSEiiiTRIAL

AT THE OLD; BAILEY
: i

London, Jan. 17. The trial of Dr.
Dr. Krause, the former governor of Jo
hannesburg, on the charge of Inciting
Cornelius Broecksman, then public
prosecutor of Johannesburg, to murder
Douglas Foster, an English lawyer.
who was on the staff of Lord Roberts,
was opened at Old Bailey today. The
prisoner pleaded not guilty.

AN ARKANSAS FEUD

BREAKS OUT AFRESH

Van Buren, Ark., Jan. 17. Yesterday
the feud existing between the Eiwards
and Bailey families In this county cul-rr.lnat- ed

in the shooting ana p.ob-b- e

killing cf Green Bailey and the wound-
ing of Bailey's so.i. Green. Ed war . s,
his wife and son were passing the Ed-
wards faim near G.aphic, when i: is
claimed a quarrel was brought up. Os
car Sherman, wno 13 a memDer ci m:
Edwards family, shot Green Bal ey ia
th back of the head. inMcting what s
considered a fatal wound, also hooting
Bailey's s.n through the leg. fcnern an
was placed under arrest and i3 b.inj
heli to await the resu.t of the seni. r
Ea ley's injuries. The sceni of the
sh.oiing Is in the moun:al.is seme dis-
tance frcm the ci:y, and Information is
difficult to obtain.

HURCH MEMBERSHIP

OF THE UNITED STATES

icw York. Jan. 17. Statistics on the
growth of the churches of the United
States in 1901 and their order of de
nominational rank has been completes
by Rev, Dr. H. K. Carroll, who is m
charge of the religious statistics of the

nited States census of 1890. At tne
ose of 1901 there were 2S.C90.567 mem

bers i f all churches in tne United
Stat-3- . The Catholics lead with a
present membership of 9,158,741.

ADOPT SCHLEY RESOLUTION

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 17. The huse
yests-ds- y after a spirited debate. adop- -t

d the resolution commendatory of
Afimi al Schley. The Repub'ica s rp-po- re

l that part of the resolution whi h
condemned the court of inquiry which
rat i.t the Schley case and lefused to
vote when the roll was called. All the
70 Democrats present voted for th3 res-
olution. -

WILL, NOT HAVE MUCH TO DO.

Acordine to City Clerk Robertson his
business to come before the Board of
Aledermen this evening will be light.

Mr. Robertson says he has no com-
munications to read and that the only
matter in his hands to bring before
the city fathers is a request for a
building permit.

At this evening's meeting the board
will probably discuss he new water
system.

"Johnnie. sail his mother threaten-
ingly to the Incorrigible, "I am going
to have vour father whin you when he
comes home tonight."

"Please don't, mamme. repnea jonn-nl- e,

penitently, "paw is alius so tired
when he comes home,";

Biltmore Fretvood Phone 70.

Robes
A LARGE VARIETY IN

"Lambskin," Wool and Plush

Also the "Protector" Storm Robes of
plush and rubber, for stormy weather.

5 A Horse Blankets
The "Stay on" kind, of all styles and

qualities from 75c. up.. Good assort
ment. Low prices.

T. S. Morrissn's
CARRIAOB WAREHOUSE

Kimball Pianos
Give, Satisfaction

Dunham, Stone & Co.

tt.tK

ON PANAMA

ASKED

French and Colombian Govern-

ments Have Not Yet Been

Heard From

SUBSIDY TO COST $4,700,000

Senate Committee Authorizes

Favorable Report on Frye's

Protege

Washington. Jan. 17. Senator Mor-

gan, t hali man of the Senate Commit-t-- e

on interoctanic canals, made a brief
report to that committee today as a re-

sult of his Investigation of the status
f the Panama sale proposition. He

rioted that he had called upon the
iTffcidei.l and Admiral Walker, chair-

man of the isihm.an canal commission
and had learned that the President hau
Impressed upon the commission the

for An early report fixing the
:imr at the close of the present week.
ind I hut the admiral had eaia mat In

juuiJurue with these instructions the
ununislon would probably be prepar-i- l

t tp-r- t by Saturday right, lit
also stated that he had learned offlclai-- I

thai the Kreaih government had
ni.i-.- no proposition t' the United
States 1'a tonn.ction with the Panama
route, and further that nothing naa
tc n neaid I ruin the govei ninent ot
Columbia on that subject.

The Senate committee on" commerce
today authorized Senator Frye. its
chairman, to make a favorable report
on his ship subsidy bill. Mr. Frye's
report on the accompanying bill places
the rust of the subsidy at J4.7UO,OuO.

Mrs. Morrow Uead

The remains ot Airs. Morrow, who
1 It-- d on Wednesday at the Mission hos-

pital, weie taken to liysou City yes
trday.

Mrs. Morrow was the wife of J. F.
Morrow- - of the Noith Carolina Lumber
Mills, and had been married but a
i.hort time.

She was brought here from Stack-hou- e

for treatment last week, and
placed In the hospital.

Mr. Morrow was a native of Bryson
city.

Electric cars stop at

Mrs. LA. JOHNSON'S

43 KAnOS AVE.

Whi r you will find at up-- t v
date line of medium priced Fur-
niture. Rug. Stoves. Clocks,
etc Her prices and terms are
reliable.

For Rent
lN FURNISH ED HOUSES.

rom close In.. $23
room. Chestnut rfeet 30

9 room. South Main street 3i
7 r.mrn. College Street 12

FURNISHED.
room (new) 60

3 TLtom. II lit more 35
i room cottage - 40

room. Church street 40

WEAVfcR & ALtXANDER
Ke l KMale. 43 Patton Ave

The Best
Eyes. .

You often hear
people Sii v, "I

- Tyr us- - l to have they i " -- rf? UK ST ryes."
1 ne-- e jifopie

verv likely have
I'M eyes tmw . lt.-au-e they have
i:e;!ccletl them. Nature ncels assis-
tive, let us help them by filtinjj you

tt'i proper glasses. Scientific exam-
ination free.

McKEEjthi Optician
3 -- attn oui Opposite P. O

"Thk Outfitter"
January Clearance

Sale!
Ladies S vi its in Colors,

1- -2 Off
Lecdies Wraps &nd

Dress Skirts,
1- -3 Off

Mvislin Underwear,
1- -4 Off

All Furs ot Cost
Special line of Men's Suits

in short Io:s at big bargains.
urxral reductions in Over
coats.

We Do Merchant Tailoring

""on t U patton Artnw.

Passengers and Crew Were All

Taken Off in

Safety

Ludlngton. Mich., Jan. 17. The Pere
Marquette steamer No. 3 was beached
here today, while a 75 mile an hour
gaie was blowing. V

Isine passcngeis and the crew of 35

were taken on the wrecked ciaft by
the life-savi- ng ctew with their bietia-fe- s

buoy apparatus. '

Tue accl-e- ut occurred before day-
light. The paseei.gtis and crew were
riautly awakened by a succession ot
ti nocks as tne steamer" pounaea on the
bar. Signals of disuess were immedi-
ately biown and the lUe-savi- ng crew
quickly tesponded. Running' their nior-t- .r

out on the pier the lifcsaveis seat
a line to the wreck. When day broke
there was a line 2u0 feet long stretch-
ed fiom the pier to the No. 3 and the
b.eeches haoy apparatus was ready
lor Use. Over this line, nine passenge -- .

four of whom were women, and Oe
tiew of 36 were safely taken in the
breeches buoy in two hours. As the
people weie drawn along the rope great
waves broke over them and all were
dienched.

The boat is loaded with 25.000 bushel
of barley and 200 tons of merchandise.
The Pere Marquette officials have hopes
of saving the No. 3 and her cargo, but
the great flaryr Is that the boat will
K') to pieces. Bhe is In nine feet of wa-
ter.

Milwaukee. Jan. 17. General Agent
George C. Conn of the Pere Marquette
TtHilioad company in this city was in
telegraphic communication with Lud-ingto- n

today and reports that all pas-
sengers were taken off the Pere Mar-uitf-t- te

steamer No. 3 this morning !n
safety. The Fteamer llB a short 11s-tar-

north of the harbor entrance.
Mr. Corn reports that the wind has
Ron? down considerably and that tugs
fi"? engaged in an attempt to re-- !

ae the vessel.

BODY FROM THE WRECKED

WALLA WALLA FOUND

San Francisco. Jan. 17. The body of
one of the cabin passengers of the lost
learner Walla Walla was recovered

Tom the sea Wednesday morning by
the steamer Newberg. It was found
supported by a llfep reserver off the
mouth of the Klemath river, 65 miles
from where the Wala Walla was
wrecked. It has been brought to this
city and identied as that of James Gal-
lagher of St. Louis.

Houses For
Rento

Some very desirable houses furnished
and unfurnished. Also rooms. Desira-
ble lits in city and three small truck
farms for sale cheap. Apply to cr ad-

dress

J. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate Agent.

Phone 718. R'joro 37. Library Bldg.

We do Business
On the Square

And our name on your photos is a
guarantee that they are the best al-
ways. As artists we claim to be better
atle to frame your pictures artistically
than other people. We guarantee to
please you.

Lindsey & MTarland,
The Photographers

SOUTH COURT PLACE.

We Are
Offering

Big bargains now in
both city and country
property.

For Example :

We can sell you a splendid
20 acre farm on macadam-
ized road, 4 miles f cm
court house for $500. Let
us show it to you.

H. F. GRANT a SON.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

48 Patten

Wood Flower
Plant Food

Is trade expressly for )fiowrs
whether grown in nous; or g .i.

It promotes a s ron heal-
thy growth an! produces a pro-fu- fl

n of blo-ra- . Simple and
clean to use; 35c

Grant's Pharmacy
trVrVr

Blank Books
Office Supplies
Eastman Kodaks
Photo Supplies

Picture Frames to Order

The French Broad Press
A. H. McQutlkln. Prop.

Phoae S9&.
12-3- 4 PATTON AVENUE.

love story, tender and beautiful. The
tragedy is overwhelming.

By a series of pictures drawn from
facts of absolute historical accuracy,
the author shows the boy Charles Gas-
ton In the midst of the desolation im-

mediately following the war which had
so sapped the life-blo- od of the Soutn.
and the impressions which his, young
biain received, never to be forgotten.
The vile and corrupt government which
the "carpetbaggers from tne nortn.ana
cowardly deserters of the South, set
up; the auction sales of thousands ot
homes In every county for taxes ille-
gally Imposed, the increase of inso-
lence, lawlessness and crime on ir.c
part of the negro; and then the deliv-
erance and the solution of these tre-
mendous, difficulties in one weeK, are
graphically told.

Years pass, and Charles Gastoii
grows to a rising young lawyer, elo-
quent but poor. He is different from
other young men, in that he has kepi
his heart always closed to love, keeping
to his boyhood's ideals and waiting ror
the bne whom he felt sure would some
time come. He finds her, and she re-

turns his love. A most beautiful love
story is woven about this young
and gifted couple, and the old adage
proves true that "the course of true
love never did run smooth."

Gaston is forc-e- to wait, and devotes
himself to bettering his countrymen Dy
freeing them from a corrupt govern-
ment which Is controlled by one wno is
his rival both In politics ana 4n love

The awful power of a silent, (deter-
mined mob of men in dealing with tne
negro question in the South and the
scarcely less terrible indifference of
the north which persistently shuns the
negro and the negro problems, are
most vividly shown.

And finally, after Gaston has passed
through the snares set by his enemy,
his triumph brought about by one su-
preme speech at the time when it was
most needed, and which won both hon-
or and happiness.

One cannot but feel that the negro
confronts us as a great problem. One
feels a new sympathy with the South,
and with all oppressed humanity. One
sees what it is to love, and love truly,
both qne and all; and one feels as nev-
er before a desire to uplift suffering
humanity and overthrow every form of
corruption and crime.

The first chapter of this brilliant
story will appear in The Citizen tomor-
row afternoon.

KINDERGARTENS ARE

READY FOR FUNDS

Friends of the Kindergartens and
numbers of the association are earn-
estly requested to remember the regu-
lar monthly meeting next Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. H. T.
Rogers at 3:30. lieports of the teacn-er- s

will be heard and a full discussion
of present plans will be held. All con-
tributing members who have not sent
in their dues are requested to come ami
bring their dues for 1902. .U new
members whose recent contributions
have so greatly aided the association
will be cordially welcomed. A full at-
tendance and hearty on
"le part of all who feel a personal

in this blessed work of continu-
ing the kindergartens and pride for the
.'uture of Asheville, is most urgently

sired at this time.
These friends who have promised

their support will greatly strengthen
our hands by sending in their contribu-
tions to the treasurer before this meet-
ing, and not leave us to subsist on the
thin diet of "hoping for the best" an- -
nher month.

SECRETART A. F. K. A.

ACTION AGAINST THE
ADULTERATED FOODS

Jan. 17. Adulterated vine-gar ani flavoring ext acts and imita-tl- m

butter having been founl li the
m-rk-- in 7arg quantities recently,
the state pra fod commissi m has
commenced the prosecution of namsr-ou-s

mail dealers in an effjrt to st;p
the frauds.

Civil actions against 32 dealers h'veteen instituted t; fore a justice of thepeace. Other caes will be filed ?n a
short time. Most of the Impure vine-gar being rold In Chicago 13 f:oti St.
Louis, and Is labeled "pure elder 'ln?-ger- ,"

but Is In reality. It is said, a low
wine article.

LAUNCHING OF THE YACHT.

New York. Jan. 17. Wallace Dow-
ney of ihe firm which is bui'dl'g the
new yacht for the emperor of Germany,
left for Washington yesterdav. He is
to corfer with tha German ambassador
and the Wash! gtcn aut on ties as to
t e plans for the launching of the
yacht. .

Free SKines
approval.

Shoes, Nothing Excepted
The greatest values ever offered in a select stock of

Footwear, every pair marked in plain figures. You will set
the pick of our regular lines at a price that will warrant you
coming quite a distance For a limited time. No old stock.
Ifyou see it in our ad., it's so.

rHodges Company 1

50 Patton Ave.
irjfotick.ete taken, nor no goods sent out on


